FOR SALE

Two 1996 Toro Hydroject 3000s
96 hours
460 hours
Chemical Application
Kit included
$27,500 for Both Units
Contact: PAT DEAN
(800) 944-2555

USED EQUIPMENT SALE

Cushman Trucksters from $1,995
Liquid-cooled Cushman Trucksters $6,495
Kawasaki Mule 1000 $4,495
Cushman GA-60 Aerator $12,500
Topdresser for Cushman $1,995
Toro 450D Reelmaster $7,995
Toro GM300 Greensmower, New Motor $4,995
Toro 216 Reelmasters, from $2,995
Toro Aerator $4,995
Core Destroyer for Cushman Mower $2,995
7-Gang PTO-driven Reel Mower $3,995
F-10 and Parkmasters $4,995
Hustler 400 Wing Mower $4,995

CUSHMAN MOTOR CO., INC.
(612) 333-3487 or 800-759-5343

FOR SALE

John Deere 1020 Tractor
with Hydraulic Loader
and 3 pt. Hitch
$7,200
Contact: DAN PELUSO
Pokomaha GC
(218) 326-1000

USED EQUIPMENT SALE

Cushman Trucksters from $1,995
Liquid-cooled Cushman Trucksters $6,495
Kawasaki Mule 1000 $4,495
Cushman GA-60 Aerator $12,500
Topdresser for Cushman $1,995
Toro 450D Reelmaster $7,995
Toro GM300 Greensmower, New Motor $4,995
Toro 216 Reelmasters, from $2,995
Toro Aerator $4,995
Core Destroyer for Cushman Mower $2,995
7-Gang PTO-driven Reel Mower $3,995
F-10 and Parkmasters $4,995
Hustler 400 Wing Mower $4,995

CUSHMAN MOTOR CO., INC.
(612) 333-3487 or 800-759-5343

FOR SALE

Older Worthington 5-gang Reel Mower
Good Condition.
Contact: DAN, DEAN or MATT
River Falls Golf Club
(715) 425-2838

WANTED

Set of Toro Verticutters for Greens
Contact: TODD GRIMM
Meadows Golf Club
(218) 299-5243

WANTED

Finish Grading Equipment
Seeders, Drags and Rock Pickers
Contact: KEVIN CLUNIS, CGCS
Tanner's Brook GC
(612) 759-3615

FOR SALE

1986 Club Car Carryall II
1990 Club Car Carryall II
Best Offer
Best Offer
Contact: PAT or ERIC
(651) 426-4406

FOR SALE

John Deere 1020 Tractor
with Hydraulic Loader
and 3 pt. Hitch
$7,200
Contact: DAN PELUSO
Pokomaha GC
(218) 326-1000

USED EQUIPMENT SALE

Cushman Trucksters from $1,995
Liquid-cooled Cushman Trucksters $6,495
Kawasaki Mule 1000 $4,495
Cushman GA-60 Aerator $12,500
Topdresser for Cushman $1,995
Toro 450D Reelmaster $7,995
Toro GM300 Greensmower, New Motor $4,995
Toro 216 Reelmasters, from $2,995
Toro Aerator $4,995
Core Destroyer for Cushman Mower $2,995
7-Gang PTO-driven Reel Mower $3,995
F-10 and Parkmasters $4,995
Hustler 400 Wing Mower $4,995

CUSHMAN MOTOR CO., INC.
(612) 333-3487 or 800-759-5343

FOR SALE

1985 Ranabout Trucker
12 H.P. Kohler, $1,200
1985 Ranabout Trucker, 22 H.P. with centrifugal clutch $1,800
1987 Dump Truckster, 22 H.P., Hydraulic Dump Box, high/low Transmission, $3,000
Will sell individually or as a group
Group Price $5,700
Contact: RICK at Tartan Park
(612) 736-8797

FOR SALE

1987 Jac Greensking IV
$5,500 or B.O.
1992 Jac Tri-King
$12,500 or B.O.
1989 SmithCo Bunker Rake
$3,000 or B.O.
1976 Cushman 3-Wheel Short Box
$1,200 or B.O.
1988 Club Car Carryall II
$4,000 or B.O.
1990 Club Car Carryall II
Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416

FOR SALE

1997 Southern Green Soil Reliever
(Deep Tine) Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416

FOR SALE

1994 Jacobsen GK422 Walking Greensmowers Sharpened, Serviced, Ready-To-Go. Excellent Cond. $2,100 ea.
1986 Jacobsen PGM 22 Walking Greensmower Sharpened, Serviced, Ready-To-Go. Excellent Cond. $1,400
Contact: TROY OR TERRY
(715) 386-9262

FOR SALE

1987 Jac Greensking IV $5,500 or B.O.
1992 Jac Tri-King $12,500 or B.O.
1989 SmithCo Bunker Rake $3,000 or B.O.
1976 Cushman 3-Wheel Short Box $1,200 or B.O.
1988 Club Car Carryall II $4,000 or B.O.
1990 Club Car Carryall II Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416

FOR SALE

1987 Southern Green Soil Reliever (Deep Tine) Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416

FOR SALE

1987 Jac Greensking IV $5,500 or B.O.
1992 Jac Tri-King $12,500 or B.O.
1989 SmithCo Bunker Rake $3,000 or B.O.
1976 Cushman 3-Wheel Short Box $1,200 or B.O.
1988 Club Car Carryall II $4,000 or B.O.
1990 Club Car Carryall II Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416

FOR SALE

1987 Jac Greensking IV $5,500 or B.O.
1992 Jac Tri-King $12,500 or B.O.
1989 SmithCo Bunker Rake $3,000 or B.O.
1976 Cushman 3-Wheel Short Box $1,200 or B.O.
1988 Club Car Carryall II $4,000 or B.O.
1990 Club Car Carryall II Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416

FOR SALE

1987 Jac Greensking IV $5,500 or B.O.
1992 Jac Tri-King $12,500 or B.O.
1989 SmithCo Bunker Rake $3,000 or B.O.
1976 Cushman 3-Wheel Short Box $1,200 or B.O.
1988 Club Car Carryall II $4,000 or B.O.
1990 Club Car Carryall II Only used about 8-10 hrs. Includes stand and rear roller $12,000 or best offer.
Contact: BOB
Oak Marsh
(651) 730-0416